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'1i26106, 1133q, Shirley Thompson
Spoke with yopu before
Joseph cotton is my represenlative
Pat pressler approved my grant to do cleanup
I understand you just gave the case to steven plunkettt
My concern is their worKin with a time factor, if not done in a timely fashion the money could run out & we'll be back to
square 1
I have been fighting this since 1975, lm a widow now, husband passed away 3 yrs ago
Hard on me to continue to pay taxes & all this stuff on this property, dumping & cleaning off the property
Costing me an arm & a leg so to speak
& ithink i have applied long enough anf lm wondering & why it is takin so long to get started on this everything is a
standstill
I realize you told me that each CW is loaded with cases, but lm hoping someway, somehow and lm praying that Steven
will get the ball rolling to get carrization money to get started so he can approve what joseph cotton is saying or get to what
needs to be done inoreder to get this money, and the funding to get the job started
so could you please call maybe what you might 6ay will give me a piece of mind. lm really concerned & worried about this
when I talked to Pat pressler about this iwas a candidate everyti=hing is okayed but out ALCo ils kinda slow about thisngs
wondering if there is anlhing lhat can be done to expidite this situation so there wuill be funding to cleanup that property
Please be kind enough & | am hoping youi can call me today
Could you please give me a call Donna I woulld appreciateit so much it would really take of some of my concerns & take
away a little bit of my worry because this has been a long time paying since 1975 theres absoiully there is notingh that can
be done with this piece of land, ufltil it is vcleaned uo. I don't know ljest want it rectified
I m getting older now ljust had a birthday & it really my husband being gone & me trying to fight this battle by myself its
really disturbing my life immensly so please, please give me a call al527 -5702 iwould apprecile it so much. & im hoping
you have a great day & a happy new year thank you so much & goodbye.


